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The Society last visited Eredasdorp io Oetober, 19?1.

Stops were made at Karnernelksrivier, Fairfield and Zoetendalsvlei.

I{apier, Bredasdorp itself, Eflota13terklip (vissershuisies}, Elirc. and Stanford were

atl visited or @mmented on, and an overall lntroduction to the district wag aehieved.

The present excurslon has been planned essentially in order that ntembers unfamil.iar

with the area, and in particular with Amistoa (or rather T7aenhuiskrans), can get to

loow the Strandveld and some of its buildings, Renovation work on the Andston

vissershulsies has been rnuch in the news. The srrbject matter is nanifestly

f'vernacularrr and shoul,il be of interest to all.

The I'Freserve A.rnigton - Bewaar Arnistont' comm.ittee has welcomed the interest

and support of several Society menbers already. Any fresh comnents, constructive

criticism and suggestions should be aired on this trip, as this is a pioueering

example of private-sector inspired and co-ordinated conservation uor'ls which deserves

mueh encouragement. Circulars have already gone out as regards the ollective

Venmcular Society contribution to the fund. (Donations to the $ociety treasurerl )

The tsredasdor? district has not been as closely docunaented as areas nearer Cape

Tovm, Dating of the buildings is a t54pical current difficulty guitrent records con-

finn early 19th eentury dates of the rrajor honesteads, but in fact maily of these

houses have earlien origins (probably mid-18th century).

The Strandveld buildings in general appear simple, inforrnal and una.dorned, fur

contnast to those nearer the Cape with elaborate gables and more detailed

architectunal features. Dr. Mary Cook has naentioned the difficttlty of stylistic

dating because of the lack of recognisable feafirres for comparison with other

ar@as. Thls is not to say, however, that there is little of architectural interest,

in vernacular tems, to be seenl The area abounds io subject matter of great

charm for the onlooker, and the total impact of the buildings and the countryside

cannot be underestim.ated.
As is of ten /  .  . . . .
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As ls often the ease with country areas where gradual enpansion and change of for-

hme have occurred, there are architectural details from many periods to be seen.

Sr an academic sensee the impossible riddle that needs unravelllng is the old one of

spotting early buildings by way of surviving details, and attempttng to recognise and

appreciate successive enlargeraents and "nrodenisationsf in temos of the qualities

they in tum lnssess.

It appears that early stylistic features have persisted longer in the vissershuisies

than elsewhetre i.e. small openings, sinple construetlon and the alnoost wdform

stxople etraight-end-mock-chimney gabtes (Arniston and l{otaglerkllp). These gables

nay be the elue to deteraoining what changes may have occurred in the area as a

wholel While several of the honoesteads & have gables (mostly streight-end

variety), there is a generat dearth of gables - or ia fact gable parapets. Soft

thatch lines rururing over the walI edges are notioeab'ly popular, and many of the

buildicgs have dornner or reyebrowt "gables" and hipped ends.

At Elim the latter details are very much in evidence. Is it possible that during the

last 100 years or so the EHm thatnhing tradition has been spread throughout the

Overberg by the Missionts skilled craftsmen? The implication is that one should

expect to find tElim styledt buildings fmm about the mid-l9th century onwards

and in some cases the buildings theurselves may well be of an earlier date buf witb

their gables 'rclipped" to suit the Elim thatcherst apparent preference.

Another distinctive feature of the buildings in the Strandveld ls the coilrmon useage

of the easily worked local linestone. Imegularities of wall texture and recognisable

non-brick thicknesses (as in the Amiston gable parapets) hint at the prevalesce of

stone work beneath the plaster and limewash.

ITINER.AI+Y

S.ATURDAY (6 &{arch)

11 ,15

11 .45

Kleln Zanddrif Brickfield - the age old craft of briolstaking.

KLEIN ZANDDFIF

Mr. and Mrg. van 2y4,.

This nnodest T-plan house has been soroewhat altered and moderndsed.

I t  has  /  . . . . , . .
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It has a small pediinerated front gable (one of t&e few surviving in this

district) dat€d 1804.

KI,EI&" Z A mD$IF- WATE R.- &{$-,I,

A du Toit famlly property whiah is now disused and sadly deteriorating.

The old mill and dwelling house adjoin eaeh other. Most of the mill

machinery survives. Mr. Waltoir will describe the functioning of the

mill to those interested - some of the parts include: overshot wheel,

launder, hopper a.nd shoe, tun, brse, bridge tree, pit wheel and lan-

tern piniono also an ingenious hvist peg and ratahet.

Lunch at the mill and enjoy the vista towards the Swellendanq lrrountains "

^ARNISTON / WAtrNI{UNIffiAISS

Debafe on the best nanrre for this village continuesl

'V/aenhuiskrans't - na:rred after the impressive sea cave which can be

visited if time and tide pem.it, and regarded by many as the narne of

longest standing.

ItAmistone' - frtn:. the wreck of 1815. The Arniston was grounded a

ruile or so off shore after a mishap of navigation and an unsympathetic

south-easter. Of the 350 on board, there vrere only 6 survivors.

ftKassiesbaait' - the local rulme of the fishennensr village.

Features of Be Villaee :-

x Ilrfonmal pedestriail Ia3nut.

* Common orientation of the cottages (north facing).

* The use of stone, thatch and white (on oolour) wash. .

* Thou no two cottages are identical, there is a surprising overall

quality of uniforadty and apprcpriateness in forur, detail and use' of

materialsr the haltruaark of vernacular bnilding.

It is believed that there were fishemen living on the Kassiesbaai sit€

in 1820. T'here are stone fish traps on the shore that probably go

back even further in time. Stylistically, the cottages have much in

comnfton with the snnall mission - cottage model (e.g. V/upperthal)

and with the traditional labourerts cottage in the Westeur Cape.

The  gab les  /  . . , , .  .
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?he gables show signs of detall influence frorn local Strandveld home-

steads.

Returo To tsredasdonc;

Fossible after-dinner vlsit to the Museurrr oornplex.

I$ote the L880rs ruap which shovys nftany of the early circtrlar farms .

(7 lfranch)

NACHT WA CHT

Mr. and Mrs. Dawie .Albertyn.

T'h,e honoestead is roughly T-shaped and stands in a commanding position

on the Karsrivler. (Thene is a suggestion that the name is derived frrm

the days of potential, river flood and the need to keep a 'nacht wachil. )

The compleN of nearby substantial outbuildings, stables, etc. and

spnead-out general far:nn builclings alrd cottageso hints at the long

establishment of this farm. IWany of the buildings are under thatch and

have traditional mof and reed- brandsolder coostruction. The house has

beea altered, probably oia several oceasions. There are fine late l.9th

cenhry windovrs and Fnencb doors which no doubt replaeed smaller

sashes or sasements of earlier design. T'here are two small gables,

one dated 1885, and one 193?.

Dqive throue'h trSI}{S_KR3,AL

Originatly a single circular fann, trike Naoht Waoht, but now subdivided

so that there are four or more horuesteads all close together on the

early central site" The complex wamants furthen research, as there

are indications that several of the buildings are old. t'he long single-

roorn-width buildings, now latgely unden aorrugated iron, are

interesting, Eed the unusual nature of this covrplex as a whole deserves

more,tirne than this visit perm.its.

viicnr,cpsaNc

Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Soholtz.

T'he house is thought to date front c 1825 and is an irregular FI-pIan.

T'he thatch is taken attractively in soft lines over all the gahle edges,

10 .45
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?he gables show sigrs of detail influence frorn local Strandveld home-

steads.

5"15 }leturn To Eredasdorp;

B.S0 Fossible after-dinner vlsit to the Museurn c'ornplex.

I{ote the 1880rs ruap which shows nftany of the early circular farus .

SUTDAF (? Idanch)

9.15 NACqlr lvAqHT

Mr. and Mrs. Dawie .,{lbertyn.

T'he honnestead is rougtrly T-shaped and gtands in a commanding position

on the Karsrivler. (Thene is a suggestion that the nanne is derived frrm

the days of potential river flood and the need to keep a 'nacht wacbil. )

The conepleN of nearby substantial outbuildings, stables, etc, and

spread-out general farsn builclings and cottageso hints at the long

establishment of this farm.. Irdany of the huildings are under thatch and 
,

have traditional rcof and reed- brandsolder co&struction. The house has

beea altered, prcbebly on several occasions. There are fine late l.9th 
:

ceuhrry windovrs and Fnench doons which no dotrht replaced smaller :

sashes or casernents of earlier desigil. T'here are two snaall gables,

one dated 1885, and one 1937.

10.30 D4ve throue'h.FBINS_KRAAL

Originally a sir,gle circuLar farm, Iike Naoht Vfaoht, but now subdivided

so that there are four or r$ore houaesteads all close together on the

early central site" The cornplex wamants furthen research, as there

. are indications that several of the buiXdings are old. t'he long single-

room-width buildings, now latgely under aorrugated iron, are

interesting, 6rld the unusual nature of this corrrplex as a whole deserves

more,tirne than this visit perm.its.

10.45 VAGE{SE5ANq ;

Mr. and &[rs. P.C. Scholtz.

T'he house is thought to date fmna o LB25 and is an irregular H-plan. j
' T'he thateh is taken attractively in soft lines oven all the gahle edges,
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lncluditrg a emall frout dormer gable. ($pot the surviving plaster curls

that suggest that at least one gable ls a rclipped' one! ). Intert'rally

there are some fine 19ttr century panelled doors. The house is

(significanttry) fortrally placgd, with outbutldings sP lin6 to either side,

and it condrltands an extensive rectangular walled werf.

SEEKOtrVI,EI

I\4r. and Mrs. trieter .AlbertYm.

One of the eanly cincular far:ns near to the Karsrivier. The T'-shaped

homestead is thought to date fronr c 1830, with the fncnt converted to

trvo stor€ys iin c 1880. The double-storey front ls reminiscent of the

impressive houses at Derdeheuwel near Montagu (Noverrber L9?0 Klein

Karoo exeursion).

Thene are severa]. interesting outbr.lildings and the infornoal complex

shows its close association with the soa i"n the use of shipsr timbors,

doors alrd portholes,

X,unch under the A&elkhouts.

Leaye for Oape Town via SoetendalsvLei, Elim, $tanford, etc.

ji::

L2.00

2 .00

S.Egested further reading :-

S.IXANSEN, XTANS a+d COOK, Dr, MARY AX,EXANDER : The Old Squses,of the

Oape. tsalkema. $65

wAr,TOId, JAMES :

Sruik. L9'14.

KAUGER, BEIqNI{ARD : T'@. T'he History of the

&Ioravian Ohurch in 5..6r. LTAT - L869. Genadendal. L966.

SCHOI",TZ, ME.L?V'/E (edit.): V/iqq Ootqtry (Section 5 - "Over'T tserg").

Buren. L9?0.

tsURM4I{, JOSE : Great Shipwrecks oft the coast of Southersl AJrica. Struik

1957.
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